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ABSTRACT 

Chemical analysis of decayed bark confirms visual obsen~ations that colored materials rich 
in tannins and cell-wall lignin are removed separately from bark of Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga 
menziesii (Mirb.) Franco) by different species of fungi colonizing the bark. Ball-milled 
sclereid lignin is similar in many ways to lignin from Douglas-fir sapwood. In one instance, 
lignin is removed from sclereid walls by fungal action that leads to wall "bleaching," and 
tannins are only darkened, but not removed. In a second instance, tannins are removed from 
primary walls and lumina of sclereids, but wall lignin is not removed. Two fungi suspected 
as causal agents for the two white rots, Bispora betulina (Ctfa.) Hughes and a fungus 
resembling Isaria, failed to produce typical white rots in axenic culture, but evidence 
strongly suggests that they are involved in the "bleaching" process. 

Additional keywords: Pseudotsz~ga menziesii, decay, extractives. 

INTRODUCTION Ilughes infests bark tissue in which 

Degradation of woody tissues by fungi, condensecl tannins have been darkened and 

as evidenced by -bleachingn (e.g. white xd re id  walls are "bleached white. Sim- 

rot), involves removal of colored substances ilarly a fullgus Isaria infests 

ie.g. tannins) from cell lumina (Kirk and tissue in which the parenchyma cells are 

~~~~d~~~~~ 1970; s c ~ f e r  1936) and lignin "bleached" white and colored materials are 

alld carbohydrates from cell walls ( Liesc: from the primary and lumina 

1970). Visual evidence indicates that in of sc1ereid.s. Numerous attempts were made 

Douglas-fir bark, lignin and reddish-brown to produce "bleaching" by growing these 

materials ( e.g. tannins ) are removed indi- fmg i  on hark or hark components, but these 

vidually by different fungi to produce two attempts were unsuccessful. Therefore, the 

different types of cell -bleachingm (Ross chemical changes that result in loss of color 

and Corden 1973). Thus, the more common in the bark tissues were studied in tissues 

view that white rot is associated with "bleached by fungi in the forest. 
simultaneous renloval of lignin and tannins This study was limited to examination of 

( alollg with other colored substances ), does chemical changes occurring in the sclereid 

apply to these two types of -bleaching." fraction o:F Douglas-fir bark as a result of 

the forest, ~i~~~~~ b e t z l l b  ( cda . )  fungal attack that lead to "bleaching" of 
sclereid walls or removal of colored mate- 

lThis research was supported in part by rials from the primary walls and lumina of 
McIntire-Stennis funds. Appreciation is extended sclereids. Sclereids are the only cells in 
to Dr. K. V. Sarkanen for providing ball-milled Douglas-fir bark that contain both 
sapwood: to Drs. Robert L. Krahmer, Harvey Af t  ]ignirr and mndensed tannins, and they Herbert A. Schroeder, and Mr. Joe Weber for tech- 
nical advice and assistance. This paper is part of were '"lated from other bark 
the Ph.D. dissertation of the senior author and is to simplify chemical analysis. Visual obser- 
Paper No. 913 of the Forest Research Laboratory, vations suggested that lignin and colldensed 
s c h ~ l  of Fore'tr~> and Technical Paper 3626 of t;innins are removed sepamtely by different 
the Oregon Agricultural Experiment Station. 

Present address: Plant Science Division, fllngi eve11 l.hough both occiir together in 
University Station, BOX 3354, Laramie, WY 82071. the same cell. 
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The two fungi commonly associated with 
"bleaching" of sclereid cell walls ( Bispora 
betulina) or "bleaching" of parenchyma and 
removal of tannins and other colored rnate- 
rials from sclereids ( a  fungus resembling 
lsuria) were tested for their abilities to alter 
sclereid lignin and extracts containing 
condensed tannins and other colored 
su11st:tnces. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Fungal isolates 

Bisporu hetulina and the fungus resem- 
I~liilg I.suria were isolated from the outer 
bark of living trees growing at several 
different locations in western Oregon. 
llark for isolation was selected for the 
presence of either "bleached" sclereids in 
the presence of darkened parenchyma or 
"emptied" sclereids in the presence of 
"bleached" parenchyma (Ross and Corden 
1973). All isolates were maintained on 
slants of potato-dextrose-agar. 

Source of normal and tlecayed bark 

Inner-bark, outer-bark, normal- and 
decayed-bark samples were all collected 
from living trees growing in the Siuslaw 
National Forest in western Oregon. Outer 
bark described as "normal" in this paper 
was carefully selected to avoid any tissue 
that was discolored or damaged. Inner bark 
was collected in early June when it could be 
separated easily from both the vascular 
cambium and the innermost periderm layer 
of the outer bark. Bark that was collected 
for isolation of "bleached or "en~pt ied  
sclereids was uniformly decayed to insure 
:L high percentage of sclereids represen- 
tative of the two decay types. 

Culture medium 

The medium used to generate mycelial 
mats of B. betulina and the fungus resem- 
hling Zsaria for subsequent incubation with 
tannin-extract or sclereid-lignin medium 
was modified Bf-2 medium (F5hraeus and 
Tullander 1956). Tannin extracts or lignin 
were also incorporated into half-strength, 
modified Bf-2 inedium when flmgi were 

tested for their abilities to degrade tannins 
and lignin. The Bf-2 medium was modified 
by replacing asparagin with NH4N03 
( 1 g/liter ) , omitting phenylalanine, reduc- 
ing iron to one-tenth strength and using 
sucrose (Z! glliter). The medium was ster- 
ilized by :iutoclaving and it had a pH near 
5.6 (without tannin or lignin incorporated). 
The flasks of medium were inoculated with 
small plugs of fungus cut from cultures on 
potato-dextrose-agar, or mycelial mats pre- 
viously grown in other Bf-2 medium were 
aseptically washed with sterile water and 
transferred to fresh medium. 

Deter,mination of noncarhohydrate 
components of sclereids 

Total extractive content of sclereid prep- 
arations was estimated by weight loss due to 
chlorite bleaching (Wise et al. 1946). 
Sclereids were isolated from both inner and 
outer barlk tissue as described previously 
( Ross and Krahmer 1971). Outer-bark 
phloem was separated by hand from cork 
tissue before pulverizing to avoid contam- 
ination of sclereids with broken cork tissue. 
Three batches (0.2 g )  of each unextracted 
sclereid type were placed in 30-ml, tared 
<:ooch crucibles, stoppered from the bottom 
and covered with small, inverted crucible 
lids. The sclereids were incubated with 15 
ml of acidlic NaC102 solution at  75 to 80 C, 
and fresh chlorite and acetic acid were 
added every 30 minutes until a wet bright- 
ness of 76 or better was obtained with a 
Photo Volt brightness meter according to 
Tappi Standard Method T452 m-58 ( 1958). 
The bleaching solution was drawn from 
the cruciL~les and the resulting holocellulose 
was washed with cold water and finally 
with acetone. Weight loss due to extraction 
of the sclereids was determined after drying 
the crucibles containing the sclereid holo- 
cellulose. 

Sclereids were bleached to a minimum 
brightnes!; of 76 because staining with 
K3Fe ( CN ) 6-FeC13 ( Barton et al. 1952) 
dernonstr:~ted that almost all the phenolic 
materials had been removed from the 
sclereid walls at this point, and microscopic 
examination showed no signs of colored 



substances in lumina of any chlorite- 
bleached sclereids. 

FIydrolysis of sclereid u;ulls and 
determinution of sugar rutios 

The ratios of five major structural sugars 
found in sclereicl walls were determined for 
~ ~ o r m a l  and decayed sclereicls. Extractive- 
free sclereicls were treated with acidic 
N:iC102 (Wise et al. 1946) for removal of 
noncarbohydrate material. All holocellulose 
preparations were dried under vacuum, and 
0.2 g of each was placed in test tubes with 
10 ml of 72% H-SO., and stirred continuously 
for 2 h at 18 to 20 C. The hydrolysate was 
diluted to 373 ml with distilled water and 
refluxed for 3 h. After cooling, the hydro- 
lysnte was filtered through a sintered glass 
crucible and adjusted to pH 3.8 with 
Amberite IR-4R (hydroxide form) ion ex- 
change resin. The resulting sugar solution 
was reduced to about 5 lnl in a rotary 
evaporator at 30 C and then diluted to 10 
rnl with water. 

The sugars were applied to water- 
prewashed Whatman No. 1 chromatography 
paper and separated by descending devel- 
opment with ethyl acetate-acetic acid- 
water ( 9 :2: 2)  or n-butanol-pyridine-water 
(10:3:3) (Mian and Time11 1960). The 
sugars were located with CD-1 spray 
reagent (Gorden et al. 1956), and after 
elution from the paper (Saernan et al. 1954) 
relative amounts of gh~cose, galactose, 
mannose, xylose and arabinose were deter- 
mined ( Tilnell et al. 1956). The values were 
corrected for sugar degradation during 
hydrolysis using correction factors obtained 
\vhen known amounts of corresponding 
sugars were passed through the entire 
process. 

Preparc~tion of hall-milled ligni~z 
from inner-bark sclereids 

When large quantities of sclereids were 
nceded to prepare ball-milled lignin, only 
inner bark was used. This avoided contam- 
ination of the final lignin preparation by 
e~tractives from broken cork ant1 the 
condensed tannins fro~rr the outer-bark 
sclereids. After bark sclereids were sep- 

arated from other cell types, only washed 
sclereids that had passed a 100-mesh Tyler 
screen were used. Inner-bark sclereids that 
passed 100-mesh Tyler screens were ground 
in a Wiley Mill using a 60-mesh screen. 
Even though the long, thin sclereicls could 
pass a 60-mesh screen if oriented properIy, 
most were cut one or more times and this 
increasetl access of solvents to lumina dur- 
ing subsequent extractions. 

Ground sclereids were extracted in a 
Soxhlet apparatus 48 h with ethanol- 
l>enzene ( 1:2), then 48 h with 95% ethanol 
and finally were stirred in water at  50 C for 
2 h. The meal was desiccated under 
vacuunl over anhydrous CaS04 and placed 
in a milling jar containing glass marbles. 
The jar was purged with helium, sealed, 
ancl rotatecl at about 20 rpm for five 
weeks." 

Lignin was prepared from ball-milled 
sclereicl meal by the methods of Bjorkman 
(1956) except that the lignin was freeze- 
dried after precipitating in water. Ball- 
illilled sap~iood meal was kindly supplied 
by Dr. K. V Sarkanen, and wood lignin was 
prepared from it by the Bjorkman method. 

Nitrobenzene oxiclation of lignin 

Lignin was oxidized with alkaline nitro- 
1)enzene (Stone and Blundell 1951; Nand 
1960) ill stainless steel bombs (2-ml 
capacity) containing 10 mg lignin, 0.06 ml 
nitrobenzene, and 1.0 ml 2N NaOH. The 
l~oinbs were rotated endwise in an oil bath 
at 160 C: for 3 h, and after coc~ling the 
contents were transferred to small bottles, 
adjusted {to pII 3.0 with IIC1, and allowed to 
settle overnight. After centrifugation, the 
supernatan1 was combined with two 
washings (10-ml volumes of water) of the 
solid resildiie and partitioned three times 
with 10-m1 portions of chloroform. The 
chloroform extract was dried under vacuum 
( Hland 1960), and the residue containing 
the aldehydes was dissolved in 2 ml of 95% 
ethanol. Vanillin was located under ultra- 

Procedures for milling wood meal for prepara- 
tion of lignin were generously described by Dr. 
K. V. Sarkanen. 
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\7iolet light, removed from the plates, and ~ ' A H L E  1. Total chlorite ertractiue content o f  
from the gel with 9576 ethallol sclcreirls dr te~t ,~i l~cd hy weight loss resulting from 

acidic sorlium chlorite extractiot~ in a micro-Soxhlet extractor for 1 h. Vanillin 
co~lcentration was determined spectrophoto- iy,,c sclereid Equat,on br source of Weight l o s s  in $ 

~netrically ( Stone and Rlundell 1951 ) . C X ~ , . C ~ , V ~  m o t c r i a ~ s  (ex t rac t i ve  content) 

RESULTS 

Determination of sotlizcnz chlorit~ 
extractives in  normal and 

clecayecl sclereitls 

I11 the presence of condensed tannins (in 
this paper the term "condensed tannins" 
refers to a11 reddish-brown material includ- 
ing phenolic acids, phlobaphenes, and 
condensed tannins), the quantitative isola- 
tion of cell-wall lignin is problematical. 
IIo\vever, if condensed tannins and other 
snbstances extractable by acidic chlorite 
bleaching (Wise et al. 1946) could be 
selectively removed without removing cell- 
wall lignin, then weight loss due to chlorite 
eutraction would estimate the lignin content 
of sclereid walls. Sclereids from which 
condensed tannins and lumen contents have 
1,cen selectively removed by fungal action 
in tissue infested with the fungus resembling 
lsaria provide this kind of material for 
analysis. 

Lignin content of sclereids was deter- 
mined indirectly by comparing amounts of 
sodium chlorite extractives present in three 
of the four sclereid types described beIow. 
Sclereids from normal and decayed bark 
were analyzed for total extractives removed 
l ~ y  acidic sodium chlorite (Table 1). 

As described by Ross and Corden (1973), 
condensed tannins encrust primary walls of 
bark sclereids (outer surfaces of isolated 
sclereids) at the time live inner bark is con- 
verted to dead outer bark. Thus, normal 
outer-l)ark sclereids (Fig, 1-B) contain 
primary-wall tannins, wall lignin, and 
lumeii contents rich in tannins; but normal 
inner-bark sclereids (Fig. 1-A ancl 1-C) con- 
tain only wall lignin and lumen contents. 

Fifty-two percent (see footnote c of 
Table 1 ) of the sclereids from bark naturally 
infested with the fungus resembling Isaria 
had empty lumina (called "emptied 
sclereids in this paper) and were sur- 

Normal  outer brlrk 1 1.00 S o +  W + 1.00 L = 41.8 
Norma l  lnncr bork 2 0.00 S t W + 1.00 L = 31.8 
Walls "bleached" 

( 9 6 " ~ )  
3 0.04 5 + wd + 1.00 L = 

'S = Extractive moter lols on the  outer surfaces (encrusted primary 

w a l l s )  of i so la ted  s c l e r e ~ d s  

W = E x t r o c t ~ r e  mate r i a l s  in  the  tatol  w a l l  of sclereids.  

L = Ext roc t l ke  mater ia ls  in  the  lumino of rc le re ids .  

b ~ y  microscopic examinat ion o f  200 "bleoched" sclereid,  I+ was 

determtncd that  96'0 of this sample had  "bleached" walls. 

' B y  microscopic cxaminot lon of 200 "emptied" rc le re ids ,  i t  was 

de te rm~ned  that  529 of this sample had "emptyw lumina. 

d ~ h e  amount of W (wa l l )  extract ives in  "bleached" sclereids 

i s  ~ inknown .  

rounded iln the bark by parenchyma tissue 
that was "bleached white (Fig, 1-E). 
Outer-bark sclereids normally appear red- 
dish-brown because of colored primary-wall 
tannins, hut "emptied" sclereids are light 
tan, similar to inner-bark sclereids, because 
their primary-wall tannins have been de- 
graded. Thus, the sample of "emptied 
sclereids analyzed had no primary-wall 
tannins, 48% possessed lumen contents (52% 
were enlpty), and 100% of the wall lignin 
was present. 

Sclereids from bark infested with B. 
l~etulina had walls that were "bleached" 
white (called "bleached sclereids in this 
paper). "Bleached" sclereids (Fig. 1-D) 
were assumed to contain 100% of their 
lumen contents, an unknown amount of wall 
lignin ancl 96% of the primary-wall tannins 
were missing as a result of fungal activity 
(see footnote b of Table 1 ) .  

13y solving the simultaneous Eqs. 1,2,  and 
4 (Table 1 )  it was estimated that primary- 
wall, tot:~l-wall, and lumen extractives were 
10.0%, 21.2%, and 10.6% respectively, of the 
dry weight of normal outer-bark sclereids. 
If primary-wall extractives are condensed 
tannins and total-wall extractives are lignin, 
then normal outer-bark sclereids contain 
about 10% condensed tannin encrusting the 
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FIG. 1. Representations of cells from Douglas-fir bark showing chlorite extractive contents of normal 
and decayed sclereids and colored materials encrusting parenchyma cells. A )  Photograph of an isolated 
sclereid from normal inner-bark phloem. B-E) Diagrams representing longitudinal and cross-sectional 
views of four sclereid types and accompanying parenchyma and sieve cells. S = Surface extractives 
in the outer layer (primary wall) of sclereids ( condensed tannin). W = Wall extractives in thick total 
walls (lignin) . L = Lumen extractives ( rich in condensed tannins ) . B ) Nonnal outer-bark sclereid with 
light-colored condensed tannins, dilated parenchyma cells ( P ) and crushed sieve cell ( SC ) . Sclereid 
contains S + W + L extractives. C )  Normal inner-bark sclereid lacking S tannins on sclereids and 
colored material encrusting parenchyma. Parenchyma cells are small, living, and contain starch. Sieve 
cells not yet crushed. Sclereid contains W f L extractives. D )  "Bleached" outer-bark sclereid with 
darkened L extractives and lack of primary-wall layer. Sclereid has L extractives plus an unknown 
amount of W lignin. Parenchyma darkened. E )  "Emptied" scle~reid lacking S and L extractives, but 
containing W lignin and bore holes in the walls. Parenchyma cell with no colored encrustations. 

primary walls and 21% wall lignin. Lumen 
contents, which are rich in condensed 
tannins, amount to 10% of normal outer-bark 
sclereids. These values compare favorably 
with the 44.8% Klason lignin content (con- 
densed tannins and lignin) of bark sclereids 
before extraction with 1% NaOH (removes 
mainly phenolic acids and other tannin-like 
substances) and 22.8% after NaOH extrac- 
tion found by Kiefer and Kurth ( 1953). 

Ninety-six percent of the sclereids isolated 
from bark naturally infested with B,  betulina 
lacked colored primary walls and were 
"bleached" white. There are at least two 
possible uiays to explain the lack of color on 
the outside surfaces of these isolated 
sclereids "bleached by fungal action. 
Either the tannins were removed from the 
primary walls, or the entire primary walls 
are missing (Fig. 1-D). If only the tannins 
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were missing, the total chlorite-extractive 
content of "bleached sclereids should be 
about 32% (Table I ) ,  but since the 
extractive content was only 18.8% and the 
luinina of the "bleached sclereids remained 
filled, the fungal "bleaching" must also 
involve loss of lignin from the sclereid walls. 

Carbohydrate content of cell walls of 
normal and decayed sclereids 

Cell walls of sclereids "bleached" by 
fungal action, which were isolated from 
outer bark naturally infested with B. 
hetulina, were heavily degraded. However, 
except for numerous tiny bore holes, the 
walls of "emptied sclereids isolated from 
bark naturally infested with the fungus 
resembling Isaria were normal and stained 
1,rilliantly with Wiesner reagent (Ross and 
Corden 1973). Thus, only the walls of 
"bleached outer-bark and normal inner- 
bark sclereids were analyzed for the five 
inajor structural sugars to determine the 
effects of decay. 

The hemicellulose sugars were removed 
from the sclereid walls more rapidly than 
cellulose during the course of natural fungal 
"bleaching" of walls as judged by glucose 
content compared with the other sugars 
(Table 2 ) .  Arabinose was not detected 
froin sclereids "bleached by fungal activity 
in bark naturally infested with B. betulina 
even when the amount of hydrolysate 
analyzed was increased to three times that 
used to detect the other sugars. 

Fungal alteration of bark extracts 
containing condensed tannins 

The ability of the bark fungi to alter 
condensed tannins from outer bark was 
studied. Bark fines (100 g )  from unmodi- 
fied outer-bark phloem tissue were shaken 
for 12 h on a rotary shaker in absolute 
methanol (400 ml). The solids were 
removed by filtration on Whatnian No. 1 
paper, the filtrate was centrifuged, and the 
supernatant taken to dryness in a rotary 
evaporator at  42 C. The dried extract 
(160 mg) was added to 100 ml of modified 
13f-2 medium (one-half strength) with 2 g 
sucroselliter in 500-ml Erlenmeyer flasks, 

TAHLE 2. Relative amounts of sugars in sclereid 
cell walls 

Sugor Norrnol inner- "Bleached"outer 

bark sclereids" bark rc le re idra  

Glucose 1.00 1.00 
Golactore 0.06 0.05 
Monnose 0.29 0.15 
Arobinose 0.05 none detected 

Xy losc  0.15 0.10 

'Relative sugar content expressed a s  the ratio of eoch rugor to the 

glucose content of the sclereid type being anolyred. 

the medium was inoculated with mycelial 
mats of the bark fungi, and the flasks were 
placed on a rotary shaker. 

After 5 days in shake culture, colonies of 
the fungus resembling Isaria were caked 
with a brown precipitate, many slightly 
darkened particles of the extract remained 
in suspension, and the culture fluid was 
light brown. At this time, the B. betulina 
and uninoculated cultures contained a light 
rose-colored precipitate in a yellow-brown 
culture fluid. When mycelium of the fungus 
resembling Isaria was harvested and placed 
in fresh methanol-extract medium, the 
fungus caused complete clearing of the 
medium in less than 24 h, and the mycelial 
inats were heavily caked with a dull brown 
precipitate. After 1 month, much of the 
bark extract was converted to a dark brown 
precipitate by B. betulina, but the culture 
fluid rem:lined colored. 

A1te;ration of hall-milled sclereitl 
lignin b y  B. BETULINA 

B. betulirta is associated with bark tissues 
in which "bleached sclereids with sub- 
stantial degradation of lignified cell walls 
appear. 'Thus, the ability of this fungus to 
degrade isolated sclereid lignin was studied. 
Ball-milled lignin from both sapwood and 
inner bark of Douglas-fir gives a similar 
dark violet color with Wiesner reagent, but 
chemical analysis (Table 3)  indicated that 
the bark lignin was somewhat different from 
Douglas-fir sapwood lignin as reported by 
Sarkanen et al. (1967). The infrared 
spectrum of sclereid lignin (Fig. 2-A) was 
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WAVELENGTH (microns) 

WAVENUMBER (em-') 
FIG. 2. Infrared absorption spectra o f  bark lignins taken from KBr pellets. A )  Bark lignin cultured 

with sterile medium. B )  Bark lignin cultured with Bisporu betuliiicl. 

similar to those of spruce (Brown et al. 
1968) and larch lignins (Sarkanen et al. 
1967). 

Sclereid lignin was sterilized by saturating 
0.5-g batches with 95% ethanol and washing 

TABLE 3. Cornpur(ltit~e uiialgsis of hall-?rlilletl 
lignin from 1)ouglus-fir hark sclereicls and from 

sa)~woocl in percent rlrg weight 

Component Sc le re ld "  Sopwood 
dry wt. ' 0  dry wt. 

Carbon 59.4 

Hydrogen 5.9 

Oxygen 34.4 

Methoxyl  13.8 

V a n i l l i n  17.8 

'Carbon, hydrogen oxygen and methaxyl  determined by Poscher  and 
Pascher M i k r ~ o n a l ~ t i s c h e r  Loborotor,um, Bonn, West Germany. 

b ~ a t o  for sopwood l i gn in  From Sorkanen e t  o l .  (1967). 

the saturated lignin into sterile 500-ml 
DeLong fl,lsks with additional ethanol. The 
ethanol was removed under vacuum and 
the dried lignir~ was covered with 100 nll of 
?h strength, modified Bf-2 medium. Mycelial 
mats of B. ,betulinu, previously grown on 
modified 13f-2 medium, were placed in the 
medium and the cultures were incubated in 
the dark for 2 weeks on a shaker and then 
for 4 weeks in still culture. During this 
time B. hei'ulinu grew over the entire surface 
of the lignin and appeared to darken it. 

The culture solids were collected by 
centrifugation and the lignin was extracted 
with 96% aqueous dioxane. The solubilized 
lignin war;, freeze-dried, taken up in 90% 
acetic acid, precipitated in water, washed 
three times with water, and finally freeze- 
dried again. This lignin preparation was 
then compared to a similar sclereid lignin 
preparation incubated with sterile medium 
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'I'AI~LE 4. Coi~z))o\ition of  ball-milled hark ligriin 
C O I I I ~ ) O I I C ~ I ~ S  after incubation with Bispora betulina 

ill liquid cu1tz~l.c 

Component 6.  betulnoo S t e r ~ l e  medlum 
'; dry weight 'a dry w e l g h t  

Corbon 59.4 60.4 
Hydrogen 5.5 6.0 

Oxygen 35.2 33.8 
Methoxyl 13.4 13.8 
Vonl l lnn 17.3 17.8 

to cletennine if B .  betz~lina had degraded 
thc lignin. Carbon, hydrogen, oxygen, and 
methoxyl content; vanillin yield from nitro- 
l~euzene oxidation; the infrared spectra; 
ancl molecular weight distribution using gel 
permeation chromatography were mea- 
sured. 

Previous stltdies in which milled-wood 
Iignins were incubated in liquid cnltl~re 
with varions white-rot fungi indicated that 
methoxyl content generally decreased with 
a corresponding increase in hydroxyl, and 
vanillin yield following nitrobenzene oxida- 
tion decreased (Ishikawa et al. 1963). 
(:arl)on and hydrogen contents generally 
dropped as the amo~mt of carbonyl ancl 
carboxyl groups increased. Infrared spectra 
of decayed wood lignin also revealed an 
increase in carbonyl and carboxyl absorp- 
tion at about 6 p,in (Ishikawa et a1. 1963). 
O n  the hasis of' these changes in lignin 
tlescribed by Ishikawa et al., it appears that 
B. 1)et~llina failed to alter the bark lignin 
preparatiov significantly under the condi- 
tions used in the present study (Fig. 2-A vs. 
3 1 %  m~cl  Table 4 ) .  

Attempts were made to detect cllar~ges in 
molecular size distribution of sclereid lignin, 
\vhich might have resulted from incubation 
with B. betulinu. Lignin samples recovered 
from B. betulinu and uninocnlated control 
cultlires were fractionated on columns 
(1.5 x 60 cm) or agarose beads (Bio-Gel 
A 15 In, 50-100 mesh, Rio-Rad Laboratories) 
similar to column A of Kirk et al. (1969). 
All solvents were mixed in a glove bag 
tinder nitrogen, and the reservoir containing 
dioxane (chromatoquality, 99+ rnol per- 

cent) -water ( 1: 1) was continuously flushed 
with prepurified nitrogen that had been 
passed thirough an alkaline pyrogallol oxy- 
gen trap (Vogel 1956). Five-ml fractions 
were collected, and the lignin concentr, '1 t' ion 
was assumed to be directly proportional to 
absorbance at  280 nm (Kirk et al. 1969). 

The scllereid lignin as isolated in this 
\tudy lackecl a high-molecular weight peak 
that \vaF found in wood lignin passed 
through the Fame column. While the proce- 
d u r e ~  for isolating the wood and bark lignins 
were si~nilar, differences in molecular 
weight distribution of the two lignins may 
not give a true picture of the rrlative 
molecular weights of the native llgnins 
within cell walls. R. betuliruc ditl not 
sul~\tantially inodify the molecular weight 
distributic~n of the isolated sclereid lignin 
under the culture conditions used in this 
study. 

DISCUSSION 

The two1 types of fungal decay of Ilouglas- 
fir bark descril~ed earlier (Ross and Corden 
1973) ancl discussed in this paper result in 
"bleached' tissues that look like two dif- 
ferent white rots. If white rots involvc~ the 
removal of colored materials from cells 
(Scheffer 1936; Kirk and Lundquist 1970), 
then the condensed tannins ( along with 
other colored materials) must be removed 
to produce "bleached bark tissues. Also, 
white rots have been associated with 
removal of lignin ( Liese 1970). 

klicroscopic study of outer-bark devel- 
opment has located the reddish-l~rown 
conderised tannins largely in parenchyma 
tissue and also as encrustations of primary 
walls ancl residual protoplasts of outer-bark 
sclereids (Ross and Corden 1973). The 
nature of ithe condensed tannins (ii~cluding 
the reddish-brown phenolic acids, phloba- 
phenes, and condensed tannins in this 
paper) haa been characterized ( 1Iul)bard 
and Kurth 1949; Kiefer and Kurth 1953; 
IIergert 1960; Fujii and Kurth 1966). Elow- 
ever, the existence of cell-wall lignin in 
bark similar to that of wood was not estab- 
lished for Douglas-fir (Kiefer and Kurth 
1953). 
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The present study located a Wiesner- 
positive substance in Douglas-fir bark which 
was limited primarily to the cell walls of 
sclereids. Ball-milled sclereid lignin was 
prepared from bark sclereids and results 
from elemental analysis, vanillin yield, per- 
cent methoxyl, infrared spectra, and 
Wiesner reaction all indicate that :I sub- 
stance similar in many ways to wood lignin 
occurs in the cell walls of bark sclereids. 
The methoxyl content ( 13.8% ) and vanillin 
obtained following nitrobenzene oxidation 
(17.8%) were lower, but within a reasonable 
range of values reported for wood lignins 
(Sarkanen et al. 1967; Schubert 1965). 
Sclereid lignin was slightly darker than 
wood ligilin with a faint rose color that 
suggested contanlination by tannin-like 
polyphenols. Such contamination could be 
responsible for the low nlethoxyl content of 
sclereid lignin. Sarkanen et al. (1967) sug- 
gest that heartwood extractives are respon- 
sible for abnormally low methoxyl values in 
wood lignins, and the effect was related to 
the amount of polyphenols found in heart- 
woods of different species. They were 
unsuccessful in removing these contam- 
inants which they felt were bound 
chemically to the lignin. From the present 
study it is apparent that fungal enzyme 
systems exist that selectively remove only 
condensed tannins ( and possibly other 11011- 
lignin components) when the tannins and 
lignin occur together in the same cell. 

The lignin preparations isolated from 
bark sclereids lacked a high-molecular- 
weight fraction that was present in the 
sapwood lignin. Similar high-molecular- 
weight fractions have been identified in 
enzymatically liberated wood lignin from 
Sitka spruce, and were located in the com- 
pound middle lamellae (Brown et al. 1968). 
It  remaills to be determined if the sclereid 
lignin, as it occurs natively in cell walls, also 
includes the higher-molecular-weight frac- 
tion found in wood lignins. 

Fungal decay leading to each of the two 
white-rot symptoms found in Douglas-fir 
bark removes either condensed tannins (and 
other colored, nonlignin components) or 
wall lignin, but not both. 

"Bleaching" of sclereid walls is accom- 
panied by darkening, but not noticeable 
removal, of condensed tannins from scler- 
eids or surrounding parenchyma. The 
relative arnounts of chlorite extractives of 
normal antd decayed sclereids (Table 1 )  
indicate that lignin was removed from the 
cell walls of sclereids "bleached by fungal 
action. These "bleached sclereids remain 
filled witlh reddish-brown materials that 
condense to a single, intact unit of phloba- 
phene whlen the cell walls are hydrolyzed 
with mineral acid (72% H 2 S 0 4 ) .  

If condensed tannins are not removed 
enzymatic~~lly from the primary walls of 
sclereids "bleached by fungal action, how 
are they removed? The arabinose content of 
primary walls of coniferous wood cells is 
relatively high, but negligible in the 
secondary walls ( Meier 1961 ) . Thus, the 
disappearance of arabinose from sclereid 
walls "blenched" by fungal action strongly 
suggests that the entire primary wall is 
missing. 'The arabinose in the remaining 
secondary wall was either utilized by the 
invading fungus or was below the detection 
limits of the assays used. Fungal bore holes 
largely run longitudinally within the sec- 
ondary walls ( typical soft rot decay), but 
failure of the fungus to remove condensed 
tannins forbids the decay of the primary 
wall, which is encrusted with condensed 
tannins. When bark is broken or milled the 
outer, tannin-encrusted primary walls, 
which have been loosened from the de- 
graded secondary walls during decay, break 
away ( like peelings from bananas), and 
"bleaclled secondary walls appear as white 
streaks in I he bark. 

The second type of decay results in 
removal of condensed tannin (and other 
colored substances) from bark parenchyma 
( microscolpic examination only) and from 
primary walls and lumina of sclereids. The 
evidence that lignin was not removed from 
the same sclereids is that the sclereid walls 
stained brillliantly with Wiesner reagent, the 
walls did not crush under mild pressure as 
those from "bleached sclereids did, and the 
amounts of chlorite extractives obtained 
from "emptied sclereids were very near to 
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the vall~e that \voulcI be predicted if' 52% 
of the lumina were empty (Tahle 2)  but 
lignin was not removed. 

R. 1)etulinc~ was associated in hark with 
"bleached sclereid walls, but all efforts to 
reproduce sclereid "bleaching" by inoculat- 
ing bark with B. hetulina in axenic cl~lture 
failed (Ross and Corden 1973). B. betulina 
was suspected as the causal organis111 for 
several reasons. Longitudinal bore holes, 
typical of soft rot of wood are present in 
"bleached" sclereids, and B. betulina 
previously has been described as a soft-rot 
fungns in wood (Duncan and Eslyn 1966). 
13. hetulina slowly darkened condensed 
tannins in cnlture and the tannins in bark 
infested with the fungus are darkened, but 
not removed. This fungus was present in 
62% of the isolations made from bark con- 
taining "bleached" sclereids. EIowever, 
failure of B ,  hetulinn to produce "bleached" 
sclereids in axenic culture or to substantially 
alter ball-milled sclereid lignin in culture, 
leaves determination of the causal organism 
of sclereid "bleaching" nncertain. 

\Vood decayed by a soft-rot fungus, s11ch 
as B. Detz~lina, typically turns brown and is 
similar in gross appearance to a brown rot 
(Duncan 1960). However, it could be 
that soft-rot fungi degrade wootl lignin, 
sin~ilarly to the way lignin is tlecnyed in 
sclereid walls, but brown-rot symptoms 
result mainly because condensed tannin (or 
other colored substances) are not renloved. 
Clleinical analysis of wood that has under- 
gone soft-rot is needed. 

The fungus resembling Isuric1 was :~ssoci- 
ated with "bleached" parenchyn~a and 
"emptied" sclereids in naturally infested 
bark. The fungus was isolated from bark 
containing "emptied" sclereids more fre- 
clnently than any other fungus, and i t  
rapidly cleared culture medium containing 
reddish-brown co~ldeilsed taimins. 

IIurst and Burges (1967) suggest that 
caking of a precipitate on fungal colonies 
growing in llumic acid media, simi1:~rly to 
the way taimins caked to the fungus resem- 
I~ling I~uriu, is colnn1oi1, and disappearance 
of hulnic acid (or possibly tannins) from 
solution does not necessarily indicate that 

they were utilized. The fungus resembling 
Isuria rapidly and substantially alters con- 
densed talnnins, although actual utilization 
was not proven. Because the medium was 
cleared imore rapidly by the fungus pre- 
grown 011 bark-extract medium, it appears 
that the enzymes involved may have been 
induced (luring the initial incubatio~~ with 
the tannins. 

Again, failure to produce sclereid "emp- 
tying" or parenchyma "bleaching" in bark 
cultured avenically with the fungus resem- 
1)ling Isaria leaves the involvement of this 
fungus in producing these symptoms un- 
certain. 

It  appears that much of the resistance of 
Douglas-fir bark to microbial degradation 
lies in the fact that chemical components of 
the: bark are far too diverse for any single 
organism to sllbstantially degrade all of 
them. Besides the two resistant compo- 
nents, lignin and condensed tannins, Doug- 
las-fir bark also contains resistant structures 
such as periclerm layers and other resistant 
snl~stancc,~ such as resins and the fungi- 
toxic flavanone, dihydroquercetin (Hergcrt 
1962). Apparently certain fungi have 
have 11ecl:)me adapted to highly specific use 
of a limited nl~mber of complex substrates in 
the bark. Recause they are specialists, per- 
haps further study of such organisms would 
prove fruitful where research tools are 
needed to describe specific components of 
comples natural materials. 
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